
Each Tikanga Māori Motivational Programme is delivered over a weekend which includes a 3 night stay (wānanga) at local marae
around the region. The intimately sized groups consist of approximately 15 participants to maximise learning experience and to
ensure quality engagement. 

The Programme covers key areas such as wairuatanga, whanaungatanga, manaakitanga and rangatiratanga. These combined
kaupapa set a solid foundation for building good relationships with whānau and gaining skills to become role models for future
generations. Participants can give examples of how kaupapa can be applied in their own lives. Results show that participants
increase their overall knowledge and understanding of tikanga māori. Throughout the wānanga, participants are encouraged to
set  goals by investing other rehabilitation programmes, training and employment. 

Tikanga Māori Motivational Program is a regional service which includes the Rotorua
and Tokoroa Community Probation Service Centres. The purpose of programme is to
increase tikanga knowledge which results in increased motivation to address
contributing factors to offending. We are looking to support Tāne and Wāhine, who
are serving a community based sentence. Referrals from all cultural backgrounds
are welcome to enrol for this programme. 

MOTIVATIONAL
PROGRAMME
(POST RELEASE)

TIkanga maori

WHY TIKANGA MAORI
MOTIVATIONAL PROGRAMME?

WHAT DOES THE PROGRAMME LOOK LIKE? 

WHO DELIVERS TIKANGA MAORI
MOTIVATIONAL PROGRAMME? 

We have a number of local facilitators who have intensive experience in delivering
our Tikanga Māori Programme. They also have high-level communication and
relationship managament skills and teach in a way that actively engages and
encourages all participants. 

Hāpaitia te ara tika pūmau ai te rangatiratanga mo ngā uri whakatipu
Foster pathway of knowledge to strength, independence and growth for future

generations

INFO@WACT.ORG.NZ
0800 GO WERA

CORRECTIONS STAFF
USE REFER ONLINE TO 
GENERATE REFERRALS 

PROGRAMME DURATION:
Meet and Greet a week
before noho marae
3 night noho marae 

PROGRAMME COMPLETION: 
Each participant receives a
Certificate of Completion at the end
of the programme. 


